Commandants of the U.S. Army War College

MG S.B.M. Young
President, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
7/1/1902 - 8/15/1903

BG Tasker H. Bliss
President, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
8/15/1903 - 4/15/1905

BG Thomas H. Barry
President, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
12/4/1905 - 2/21/1907

BG W.W. Wotherspoon
President, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
10/9/1907 - 6/19/1909

BG Tasker H. Bliss
President, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
6/21/1909 - 12/1/1909

BG W.W. Wotherspoon
President, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
12/1/1909 - 1/13/1912

BG Albert L. Mills
President, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
2/2/1912 - 8/31/1912

BG William Crozier
President, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
9/1/1912 - 7/1/1913
BG Hunter Liggett
President, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
7/1/1913 - 4/22/1914

BG M.M. Macomb
President, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
4/22/1914 - 10/12/1916

BG Joseph E. Kuhn
President, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
2/1/1917 - 8/25/1917
NOTE: Class of 1917 start delayed until 10/16/1916; in May 1917 Secretary Baker ordered the class graduated early

Classes suspended
May 1917: The Director of the War Plans Division carried concurrently the title of President of the Army War College and remained the titular head of the inactive institution until June 1919.

MG James W. McAndrew
Commandant, General Staff College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
6/15/1919 - 7/6/1921

MG E.F. Mc Glachlin, Jr.
Commandant, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
7/14/1921 - 6/30/1923

MG Hanson E. Ely
Commandant, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
7/1/1923 - 11/30/1927

MG William D. Connor
Commandant, U.S. Army War College
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC
12/20/1927 - 4/30/1932
MG George S. Simonds  
**Commandant, U.S. Army War College**  
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC  
5/1/1932 - 1/31/1935

MG Malin Craig  
**Commandant, U.S. Army War College**  
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC  
2/4/1935 - 10/1/1935

COL Walter S. Grant  
**Acting Commandant, U.S. Army War College**  
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC  
10/3/1935 - 6/23/1936

BG Walter S. Grant  
**Commandant, U.S. Army War College**  
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC  
6/24/1936 - 6/30/1937

MG John L. DeWitt  
**Commandant, U.S. Army War College**  
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC  
6/30/1937 - 11/30/1939

BG Philip B. Peyton  
**Commandant, U.S. Army War College**  
Washington Barracks / Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington, DC  
12/1/1939 - 6/30/1940

**Classes suspended**  
7/1/1940 - 1/25/1950  
NOTE: 2/1/1950 General Order No. 4 reestablished the Army War College as of 1/25/1950 with the initial session beginning 10/1/1950.

LTG Joseph M. Swing  
**Commandant, U.S. Army War College**  
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas  
4/1/1950 - 7/31/1951
LTG Edward M. Almond  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
8/31/1951 - 12/6/1952

MG James E. Moore  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  

MG Clyde D. Eddleman  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
5/27/1955 - 10/10/1955

MG Max S. Johnson  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
10/10/1955 - 2/11/1959

MG William P. Ennis, Jr.  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
2/16/1959 - 7/31/1960

MG Thomas W. Dunn  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
8/8/1960 - 3/16/1962

MG William F. Train  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
5/1/1962 - 6/30/1964

MG Eugene A. Salet  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
7/1/1964 - 8/22/1967
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MG Richard D. Lawrence</td>
<td>Commandant</td>
<td>U.S. Army War College</td>
<td>Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>8/2/1982 - 9/22/1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MG Thomas F. Healy  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
10/26/1983 - 6/19/1985

MG James E. Thompson  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
6/20/1985 - 9/30/1987

MG Howard D. Graves  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
10/1/1987 - 7/7/1989

MG Paul G. Cerjan  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
7/10/1989 - 8/18/1991

MG William A. Stofft  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  

MG Richard A. Chilcoat  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  

MG Robert H. Scales, Jr.  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  

MG Robert R. Ivany  
Commandant, U.S. Army War College  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
7/31/2000 - 7/28/2003
MG David H. Huntoon, Jr.  
**Commandant, U.S. Army War College**  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
8/15/2003 - 1/21/2008

MG Robert M. Williams  
**Commandant, U.S. Army War College**  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
1/22/2008 - 6/20/2010

MG Gregg F. Martin  
**Commandant, U.S. Army War College**  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
6/21/2010 - 6/14/2012

MG Anthony A. Cucolo III  
**Commandant, U.S. Army War College**  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
6/15/2012 - 6/13/2014

MG William Rapp  
**Commandant, U.S. Army War College**  
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania  
6/13/2014 -